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The word sat means the supreme cause of all things in existence.

Why?

This is proved by the statement sad eva saumyedam agra asét: what is
called sat existed before everything. (Chändogya Upaniñad 6.2.1)

Also, if the two words sattä and änanda had the same meaning, then
one of the words would be redundant.



It would be like describing an object by repeating two words with the
same meaning (like defining a kadamba tree as a våkña and taru).

In addition, that definition does not produce a relationship of an
object being defined and its descriptive modifier.

It simply says “Brahman is Brahman (sat)” Therefore, arguing that the
syllables kåñ and ëa, which indicate existence and bliss, simply indicate
the Supreme Brahman, is defeated.



The verse kåñi-çabdaç ca sattärtho ëaç cänanda-svarüpakaù sukha-
rüpo bhaved ätmä bhävänanda-mayatvataù can be further explained.

The first line indicates that Kåñëa is full of bliss and endowed with the
power to attract or rule over all beings.

The second line means that since he is a blissful form attracting and
ruling all, the jévas experience happiness (sukha-rüpo bhaved ätmä),
because of the bliss (änanda-mayatvataù) arising from prema (bhäva).



Thus, it should be understood that the word Kåñëa means “he
who is greatest by form and qualities, since he is the personification of
bliss and is the ruler and attractor of all beings.”

He is conventionally known as the son of Devaké.

The ability of the son of Vasudeva to give bliss to all is seen in the
Väsudevopaniñad: devaké-nandano nikhilam änandayat: “The son of
Devaké gives bliss to all.”



The author of Näma-kaumudé defines Kåñëa as paraà brahma: kåñëa-
çabdasya tamäla-çyämala-tviñi çré-yaçodä-stanandhaye para-brahmaëi
rüòhiù:

“Kåñëa indicates the Supreme Brahman, para-brahman, with the
complexion of a dark tamäla tree who drank milk from the breast of
Yaçodä.”

Thus Kåñëa indicates he who is composed solely of bliss, who is
unchanging and eternally perfect, and who is the son of Devaké.



The word should not be given another meaning (such as Kåñëa
means black). Bhaööa says:

labdhätmikä saté rüòhir bhaved yogäpahäriëé |
kalpanéyä tu labhante nätmänaà yoga-bädhataù ||

The conventional meaning of words overrides the etymological
meaning. When the context indicates a contradiction to the
etymological meaning, the etymological meaning cannot be applied.



Kåñëa is para-brahman

Kåñëa is also defined as para-brahman in the Çrémad-bhägavatam:

yüyaà nå-loke bata bhüri-bhägä
lokaà punänä munayo ’bhiyanti
yeñäà gåhän ävasatéti säkñäd

güòhaà paraà brahma manuñya-liìgam

You Päëòavas (yüyaà) are most fortunate in this world (nå-loke bata bhüri-
bhägä). Sages who purify the planets (lokaà punänä munayah) come and visit
your houses (abhiyanti) because the Supreme Brahman (säkñät paraà brahma)
personally resides in your houses (yeñäà gåhän ävasati) in a human form
(güòhaà manuñya-liìgam). SB 7.10.48



aho bhägyam aho bhägyaà
nanda-gopa-vrajaukasäm

yan-mitraà paramänandaà
pürëaà brahma sanätanam

“How greatly fortunate (aho bhägyam aho bhägyaà) are Nanda
Mahäräja (nanda), the cowherd men (gopa), and all the other
inhabitants of Vraja-bhümi (vraja-okasäm)! There is no limit to their
good fortune, because the Absolute Truth, the source of transcendental
bliss (parama-änandaà), the eternal (sanätanam) Supreme Brahman
(pürëaà brahma), has become their (yat) friend (mitraà). SB
10.14.32



Similarly Viñëu Puräëa says:

yaträvatérëaà kåñëäkhyaà paraà brahma naräkåti

The Para Brahman in human form is called Kåñëa. Viñëu Puräëa 4.11.2



Gétä says:

brahmano hi pratiñöhäham

I am the basis of Brahman. BG 14.27

Gopala-täpané Upaniñad says:

yo ’sau paraà brahma gopälaù

The Supreme Brahman is the cowherd boy Kåñëa.



The word éçvara

Now let us return the original text.

Since the word éçvara refers to Kåñëa who has just been described,
éçvara here means “the ultimate controller of all things.”

This is included in the meaning of the word kåñëa when we consider
another meaning of the word kåñëa as given in Gautaméya-tantra:



athavä karñayet sarvaà jagat sthävara-jaìgamam |
käla-rüpeëa bhagavän tenäyaà kåñëa ucyate ||

The Lord (ayaà bhagavän) is called Kåñëa (kåñëa ucyate) because he
overpowers (athavä karñayet) all moving and non-moving entities
(sarvaà sthävara-jaìgamam) in the universe (jagat) in his form of
time (käla-rüpeëa).

Even the word for käla (time) means “to control.”

In the Third Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam there is a complete
description of this controlling aspect of Kåñëa given by Uddhava.



svayaà tv asämyätiçayas tryadhéçaù
sväräjya-lakñmy-äpta-samasta-kämaù |

balià haradbhiç cira-loka-pälaiù
kiréöa-koöy-eòita-päda-péöhaù ||

No one is equal to him or superior to him (asämya atiçayaù). He is
master of the three energies and three Viñëus (svayaà tryadhéçaù). All
his desires (samasta-kämaù) are fulfilled (äpta) by Lakñmé (lakñmi)
and his rulership over his devotees, pastimes and qualities (sväräjya).
His feet are praised (eòita-päda-péöhaù) by the sound by ten million
crowns (kiréöa-koöi) of the devatäs (cira-loka-pälaiù) offering respects
while presenting gifts (balià haradbhih). SB 3.2.21



The Gétä also says idaà kåtsnam ekäàçena sthito jagat:

“By one fragment of my power I am situated in this whole universe”
(BG 10.42) and Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad says eko vaçé sarvagaù kåñëa
édyaù:

“The one Lord Kåñëa, who controls all and pervades all, should be
worshipped.” (Gopäla–täpané Upaniñad 1.19)
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